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*&*£*»& For Mexico Mission 
Sunday's Readings: (R1) Wis 
9 13-18- (R2) Phlm 1 9-10 (R3) 
Lk 14 25-33 

Again in our first reading for 
Sunday/ we have a piece f/om 
Wisdom literature Like "so many 
modern songs, i t is a series of 
questions "What man can know 
the mind of God?" the wise man 
asks He answers, "Nobody Why 
we d o n t even know the things of 
earth, how_can we presume to 
know the things of heaven? 
Furthermore, human t im id i t y 
distorts deliberations and human 
weaknesses make plans unsure " 

J There is a way, however, the wise 
' man tells us — it must be given 
I from above When God gives 
i Wisdom and His holy Spirit from 
[ on high, man, can learn His 
, pleasure Prayer for Wisdom and 
] God's Spirit, ..therefore, is im-
| perative- Such is the wise man's 

conclusion, 

lx >™6 ^jEul^insfion of Israel's 
desire and' prayer Was Wisdom, 
Jesus Christ, who sent His Spirit to 
saye„ man,' from human folly. 

^ga r£ jes^Qua l i f i es ; as" a wise 
'rH^n^wir^P^^!b'^'-;|i.^' onfi-[ His 
Rarapfi^^ 
and;aoput'~'A. king going out to 
battle'Snother king are worthy of 
k wise man: _ ! 

" the tovye? Jesus spoke of was 
familiar t o his. audience. Towers 
Gpfifdi be;fqur/d; in .almost eiyery 
vineyard: pf any siz6. They were 
used;to stdfeequipment arid as a 
fopk^ut "against thieves.] His 
neaters^6o>'cpulrf easilytmagine 
the^fratfegVjpf kings when at! war. 

; jesuf qsed;" both parables to 
illustrate theVneed for weighing 
onei's' capacities before doing 
anytbjngi Nothing can .be. jnbre 
discpuraglng -than to begin 
sojtifeflTiing '-Md'^tReV^not"'te'aDle 
JtjOifiniish'.it/llSeicausethe task was 
r e a l l y ! b ^ ^ d vbne^ ab'iiity,. To 
dfeafh :^of vdoing: rgreat ^ihirtgs 
b^yphd orife's: capacity eap-.]be a 
subtle* ternptatipn? tbvavbid the 
little things that can arid should 
Dejdbne: 

But. jesus, is more than a wise 
man. Again, as prophet,Hq adds a 
Christian dimension, tb Wisdom 
literature. I t is t h i i : 11 We mink 
abput it, we jshal l^see; tjiat; '!* is 
folT^ fe let anyihi^|eyeJii-'ioVed 
qnissj separate us% jor^f l im> The 
stark :hphesiy of JesUs shocks us. 
Btiti Hes demands all Or nothing. 
Tp-fplibw'Him/We must be ready 
to give up everything else.; 

V The secpnjdj reading. il lustjrates 
how much sacrifice, one must be 

/ready to {Jiake, In a day when a 
'slave was as valuable as a cat, St. 
Paul had no Hesitation in asking 
hfs friend Philemon to give'iip a 
.Slav'e/;^e.simu.s,;-/ iS.. . . . . 

j, Onesimus > âs fvrupaway; slave, 
fffie only safe place for a slave to 
:gb was to /get^lpst in | the 
•anonymity of A big.city. Hence 
Oiesinius fled to Rome. No 
idpubt he hadi.kelp|d himSejf ^0 

pjme; of his m ^ t ^ s mpneyi, his 
inaster being Philemon. In Rome 
jOrtesimUs met Paul, now about 
f i f tyyearsold g a n o i d rrtan'Ojand 
jstill under horne arrest in his first 
Roman Captivity (61-63 BpC-)~ 
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• Onesimus was converted and 
agreed to return home to his 
master at Colossae Paul and 
Philemon were such good friends 
that Paul felt free to ask Philemon 
to return Onesimus to himself so 
that Onesimus could be Paul's 
helper 

It seems strange that Paul's 
letter^o Philemon should find a 
placei in the New- Testament, 
Perhaps i t was felt to be' im
portant because it set down 
Paul's approach to the question 
of slavery Paul d id not condemn 
a social structure he could not 
change — neither did Jesus for 
that matter Rather Paul sought to 
nullify slavery by changing men's 
hearts By insisting that slaves be 
treated as brothers, it soon 
became apparent that there was 
little advantage in having slaves. 
In today's liturgy, the passage 
simply underlines the theme that 
to follow Christ, no sacrifice is 
too great to ask. The disciple of 
Christ must give and not count 
the cost. 

Avon — Daniel and Margaret' 
Whalen, diocesan lay missioners 
who support a dispensary and 
food program in Santa Ana 
Tepetitlan, Mexico, wi l l hold a 
fund-raising -gathering at their 
home, Sunday, Sept 8, "here at 
1549 Rochester Rd (Route 15), to 
continue their work in the remote 
hills outside Guadalajara 

AcebrdiriiR to a friend, who this 
year spent several months in the 
mission, ivirs.: 

"There is.no telephone at. Santa 
Ana* and ^Sdbftdi: except the 
one paid by Dan and Margaret, 
who eorrtes five da^S' a week. 
Financing the dispensary is very 
costly* PSp^rttsiare-asfefed' to give 
a small- copperatjpn fee. Those 
who can, pay a token amount 
toward cosf of ;medicine; but the 
very poor cannot pay anything. 

"Plus their own earnihgSy.;Dan 
and Margafet depend upon the 

charity of friends to meet the 
expenses of their mission. In
flation spjrfctls acutely in- Mexico, 
with tragic consequences fo r the 
poo/ /Tnere is no welfare in 
Mexico as we know it. Cost o f 
medicine rises alarmingly, 

"In Santa Aha the" Indian 
people lack education and skills 
so their earnings are very meager, 
and soaring food. prices have 
increased malnutrition with all its 
evils. 

"Dan and Margaret want to 
continue their weekly allotment 
of food for elderly women, some 
of whom are blind. The, food 
packages have been a great help 
to these poorest of the poor. 

" I t is not easy to picture the 
degree of poverty and the 
primitive living conditions o f the 
Indian people Dan and Margaret 
serve so unselfishly. 

"They a|so. furnish fabrics, and 
Margaret teaches sewing to the 
Indian women who make 
maternity dresses, layettes, e t c 
We had threeliveiy fiestas which 
were joyous occasions; raffles,, 
music, food and soft drinks; ̂ plus-
prizes for best sewing. A fiesta is 
eagerly welcomed since there is 
little recreation at Santa Ana. 

"Dan and Margaret urgently 
need financial help to continue 

. their mission." 
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